2013(63) Citroen C4 Picasso 1.6
e-HDi 115 Airdream Exclusive+
5dr

£8,250
Overview
Mileage

29,541 miles

Fuel Type

Diesel

Engine Size

1.6 l

Bodystyle

Estate

Transmission

Manual

Exterior Colour

Ruby Red Pearl

Previous Owners

1

Registration

MJ63YWK

12" HD panoramic screen with reversing camera and colour Sat Nav + USB, 7" touch screen, Active cruise control with collision
alert, Blind spot monitoring, Bluetooth with USB and AUX input, Front parking sensor, Gear selection indicator, Park assist gap
measurement and steering assist, Rear parking sensor, Remote fuel cap release, Trip computer, Variable PAS, 6 speakers,
Connecting box, DAB Digital radio, 'Guide me home' headlamps, 3D effect rear lights with dark tinted rear windows, Automatic
activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic lights and wipers, Black door handles with chrome insterts, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door mirrors, Chrome side signature, Cornering front fog lights, Dark tinted laminated side windows, Electric folding
door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/auto up/down, Electric heated door mirrors, Electro-chrome autodimming rear view mirror, LED daytime running lights, Motorised rear tailgate with memory, Panoramic glass sunroof with dark
tinted glass/electric sunblind, Rear wiper, Super wide panoramic acoustic windscreen, 12V accessory sockets - front and rear,
Aircraft type trays in front seat backrests, Courtesy light in boot, Cup holders, Driver's lumbar support, Dual zone automatic air
conditioning, Fold flat passenger seat with storage drawer, Front and rear courtesy reading lights, Front armrests, Front
headrests, Height/tilt adjustable driver's seat, Illuminated air conditioned front passenger glovebox, Interior lights activated when
doors unlocked, Leather steering wheel with audio controls, Massage function for front seats, Multifunction steering wheel, Rear
air vents, Rear headrests, Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX attachment, Rechargeable torch, Scented air freshener, Split
folding rear seats, Three foldable/retractable rear head restraints [row 2], Three individual sliding/fold flat rear seats [row 2],
Under floor storage compartment [row 2], Kids pack - C4 Picasso/Grand picasso, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, ABS + EBD +
EBA, Adaptive driver and front passenger airbags, Child lock indicator, Electronic parking brake, ESP, Front and rear (row 2)
curtain airbags, Front lateral airbags, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters, Hill start assist, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Traction control, Tyre pressure monitor, Automatic boot locking, Automatic door locking, Keyless entry and
start, Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Transponder immobiliser, Aluminium dash
trim, 17" Anaconda Alloy wheels

Location
Honda Horizon Christchurch

Monday

08:30 - 18:00

Tuesday

08:30 - 18:00

Stony Lane, Christchurch, Dorset, BH23 7LQ

01202 703080

Wednesday

08:30 - 18:00

Thursday

08:30 - 18:00

Friday

08:30 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

Sunday

10:30 - 15:30

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

